# Cancellation/Adjustment Form

**2014-2015 Academic Year**

**Student’s Name** _____________________________________ **University ID Number:** _______________________

Please Print

**Telephone Number:** __________________ **Email Address:** ___________________________

**NOTE:** Only the borrower of the loan may request a change. For example, a student may not adjust a Federal Plus Loan because the parent is the borrower, not the student.

---

I would like to make the following changes to my Financial Aid:

**Semester(s):** (Please Circle)    AY 2014-15    Fall 2014    Spring 2015    Summer 2015

Please mark with a:

- C if you wish to **Cancel** the aid
- A if you wish to **Increase or Decrease** the aid
- R if you wish to **Request** the aid

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Loan Type</th>
<th>Original Amount</th>
<th>Adjusted Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Federal Subsidized Loan*</td>
<td>$___________.00</td>
<td>$___________.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Unsubsidized Loan*</td>
<td>$___________.00</td>
<td>$___________.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Plus Loan*</td>
<td>$___________.00</td>
<td>$___________.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Work Study</td>
<td>$___________.00</td>
<td>$___________.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**______** Added Classes After Pell Census Date (certain criteria must be met for review)

**______** Re-evaluate My Loan Eligibility Due to Increase in Credit Hours

**______** Other (Please explain below)

________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________

**Note:** Canceling the first disbursement of a loan will automatically cancel the second disbursement.

**Student’s Signature (Parent Signature if Plus Loan) ____________________________ Date ________________**